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god
by tori amos
from the album *under the pink*

transcribed by:    evan c. parker
                   ecpark@mail.wm.edu

note:  any piano music, not to mention tori music specifically, does not
translate into guitar music very well.  in fact, trying to do this with
any of tori s stuff is akin to some sort of blasphemy.  take this for what
it is worth... this song actully transcribes a lot easier than most tori
songs, but the chords are still a little off at best due to tori s unique
chord choices...

capo first fret

Am                      D          Am
god sometimes you just don t come through
                        D          Am
god sometimes you just don t come through
                        D          Am
do you need a woman to look after you
                        D          Am
god sometimes you just don t come through

     C                                A
you make pretty daisies pretty daisies love
        D                       C           C/D
i gotta find what you re doing about things here
   C                                        A
a few witches burning gets a little toasty here
         D                               Am
i gotta find why you always go when the wind blows

 C                                         A
tell me you re crazy maybe then i ll understand
              D                   C           C/D



you got your nine iron in the back seat just in case
 C                                                        A
heard you ve gone south well babe you love your new four wheel
         D                               Am
i gotta find why you always go when the wind blows

D                             Am
will you even tell her if you decide to make the sky fall
D                             C              D
will you even tell her if you decide to make the sky

Am                      D          Am
god sometimes you just don t come through
                        D          Am
god sometimes you just don t come through
                        D          Am
do you need a woman to look after you
                        D          Am
god sometimes you just don t come through
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